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Laminin-5 (Lm5), the major adhesion ligand of basal epithelial cells, undergoes complex extracellular proteolytic
processing that inﬂuences cell adhesion and migration. In tumor cell lines, the proteolytic truncation of the
C-terminal G domain of the Lm a3 chain induces assembly of hemidesmosomes and downregulates cell migration.
To deﬁne the biological functions of the a3 G domain processing in physiological conditions, we have expressed a
series of mutant a3 complementary DNA in human primary a3-null keratinocytes immortalized by human pap-
illomavirus E6E7 (HKa3 cells). Using monolayer and organotypic cell cultures we show that: (1) the hinge region
between subdomains G3 and G4 carries the proteolytic cleavage sites; (2) nucleation of the hemidesmosomal
proteins is independent of the proteolytic maturation of the a3 G domain, whereas formation of mature hem-
idesmosomes relies on proteolytic cleavage of a3; and (3) the proteolytic processing plays no role in cell migration,
which suggests that nucleation of hemidesmosomal structures in culture does not reﬂect the migratory potential of
the epithelial cells. Our results also demonstrate that HKa3 cells are a unique model system, which will be useful to
dissect the functions and molecular interactions of Lm5.
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Laminin-5 (Lm5) is a component of the epithelial basement
membranes that interacts with specific receptors on the cell
surface, and regulates a variety of cell functions, including
adhesion, motility, growth, and differentiation (Colognato
and Yurchenco, 2000). This adhesion ligand is an a3b3g2
heterotrimer stabilized by disulfide bonds (Rousselle et al,
1991). Deposition of Lm5 into the extracellular matrix (ECM)
specifically induces formation of the hemidesmosomes
(HD), the adhesion structures that mediate the stable an-
choring of the basal keratinocytes by bridging the keratin
intermediate filament network to the anchoring filaments of
the lamina lucida of the basement membrane zone at the
dermal–epidermal junction (Borradori and Sonnenberg,
1999). Absent expression of Lm5 is associated with junc-
tional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) (Aberdam et al, 1994).
This inherited skin blistering condition is caused by malfor-
mation or absence of the HD and anchoring filaments,
which results in defective adhesion of the basal cells of the
squamous and transitional epithelia (Tidman and Eady,
1986).
Lm5 is synthesized as a 460-kDa molecule, which, in the
ECM, undergoes rapid and specific proteolytic processing
that influences cell motility and adhesion in physiological
and pathological contexts (Marinkovich et al, 1992; Gag-
noux-Palacios et al, 2001; Hintermann and Quaranta, 2004).
Truncation of the N-terminal domain of the g2 chain reduces
the size of the polypeptide from 155 to 105 kDa, whereas
distinct proteolytic processing involving the C- and the N-
terminal domains of the a3 chain shortens this polypeptide
from 190 to 160 kDa and finally to a size of 145 kDa, re-
spectively (Amano et al, 2000). In vitro, the proteolytic
cleavage of the a3 C-terminus is mediated by serine pro-
teases that remove the terminal G4 and G5 subdomains
of the large adhesive globular G domain (Goldfinger et al,
1998; Colognato and Yurchenco, 2000). A putative pro-
teolytic cleavage site of the G domain matches the minimal
consensus amino acid sequence LLQD and is located with-
in the hinge region between subdomains G3 and G4
(Tsubota et al, 2000), but the presence of additional pro-
teolytic cleavage sites has been suggested both in the
hinge and the adjacent regions of the G3 and G4 subdo-
mains (Amano et al, 2000; Timpl et al, 2000). In cultures of
tumor epithelial cells, the loss of subdomains G4 and G5
mediates assembly of HD-like structures (stable anchoring
contact (SAC)) with consequent reduction of cell motility
(Goldfinger et al, 1998; Ghosh and Stack, 2000). The iden-
tification of putative binding sites for heparin, heparan sul-
fate, integrins a3b1 and a6b4, and syndecans underscores
the adhesive function of the G domain (Shang et al, 2001;
Abbreviations: cDNA, complementary DNA; DMEM, Dulbecco’s
modified Eagle’s medium; ECM, extracellular matrix; EDTA, ethyl-
enediaminetetraacetic acid; FAC, focal adhesion complex; HD,
hemidesmosome; HK, human keratinocytes; JEB, junctional
epidermolysis bullosa; mAB, monoclonal antibody; NHK, normal
human keratinocytes; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; SAC, sta-
ble anchoring contact; wt, wild type
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Utani et al, 2001; Danen and Sonnenberg, 2003; Okamoto
et al, 2003), whereas efficient deposition of mouse Lm5 with
an intact G domain suggests a relevant role of the G4 and
G5 subdomains in the process (Sigle et al, 2004). Based on
these observations, it has been hypothesized that interac-
tion of the G domain with integrins a6b1 and a3b1 may
trigger cell migration, whereas truncation of the G4 and G5
subdomains favors interaction with integrin a6b4, which in-
duces HD formation and stable cell adhesion (Hintermann
and Quaranta, 2004). So far, information on the biological
function(s) of the proteolytic processing of the Lm5 G do-
main has essentially been inferred from studies on tumor
cell lines that secrete distinct forms of Lm5 harboring either
a processed or an unprocessed a3 C-terminus (Goldfinger
et al, 1998). It can be argued, however, that the divergent
responses of Lm5 secretion in tumor cells may result from
qualitative and quantitative variations of the ECM compo-
nents specific to each cell line. To define the functional role
of the proteolytic cleavage of a3 precisely, we have used
keratinocytes isolated from an a3-null JEB patient (Vidal
et al, 1995). The JEB keratinocytes were transduced using a
series of retroviral vectors expressing mutant a3 comple-
mentary DNA (cDNA) that allow dissection of the proteolytic
processing of the G domain in a calibrated model of ker-
atinocyte cell culture. Our results provide evidence that in
human keratinocytes preserving the functional characteris-
tics of the normal cells, the proteolytic truncation of the a3 G
domain is required for HD formation but is not involved in
the regulation of cell migration and adhesion.
Results and Discussion
The functional role of the Lm a3 processing was investi-
gated by transfecting a series of mutant Lma3 cDNA into
HKa3 keratinocytes. HKa3 cells were obtained by immor-
talization of primary a3-null keratinocytes from a JEB pa-
tient using the human papillomavirus (HPV)16 E6E7 genes.
These a3-null keratinocytes carry the homozygous point
mutation 300delG in the gene (LAMA3) coding for the Lm a3
chain (Vidal et al, 1995). Similar to the original JEB primary
keratinocytes, HKa3 cells express the full repertoire of the
Lm chains that are found in human keratinocytes (Colog-
nato and Yurchenco, 2000), including the b3 and g2 chains,
but do not assemble SAC in culture, display a reduced ad-
hesion capacity, and regenerate a stratified epidermis in
organotypic cell cultures (not shown).
Mutant Lm a3 cDNA were generated by directed muta-
genesis of the full-length a3 cDNA, and subsequently sub-
cloned into the retroviral vector pLZRS-Ires-Zeo (Fig 1). The
various mutants are as follows: mutant a3DG expresses a
polypeptide deleted of subdomains G4–G5 (position 1337–
1730), which corresponds to the processed 160-kDa a3
chain; mutant a3DLLQD encodes an a3 polypeptide deleted
of the consensus sequence LLQD; and mutant a3Ha1, in
which the hinge region of Lm a1 substitutes the hinge region
of a3 (position 1307–1354), encodes an a3 polypeptide that
does not undergo proteolytic cleavage of the G domain. In
Mut1, the tetrapeptide LLLA substitutes the LLQD proteoly-
tic cleavage site (position 1337) (Tsubota et al, 2000).
The different mutant cDNA were transduced into HKa3
cells to generate a series of cell cultures, each expressing
a distinct a3 mutant polypeptide. Immunostaining of the
transfected cultures using monoclonal antibody (mAb) GB3
to the native Lm5 indicated that all the mutant a3 chains
were actively expressed and incorporated into Lm5 hete-
rotrimers that were layered down into the ECM (Fig 2A).
Expression, secretion, and proteolytic processing of the
mutant polypeptides were further analyzed by western blot
of spent culture medium and the ECM of the various mutant
cell cultures using polyclonal antibody (pAb) SE85 to the Lm
a3 chain. Detection of a 165- and 145-kDa migration dou-
blet in the ECM (Fig 2B) and in the spent medium (not
shown) of HKa3 cells transduced with the wild-type a3
cDNA (HKa3wt), and DG cells indicated that all the a3
chains had a truncated G domain, and that 50% of these
had also undergone proteolytic truncation of the N-termi-
nus. In Mut1 cells, an additional doublet of 190- and 175-
kDa bands was detected, which indicated that a fraction of
the a3 chains harbored an unprocessed G domain (Fig 2B).
A similar migration pattern was observed with a3DLLQD
cells, in which absence of the consensus sequence LLQD





















cDNA Mutation             Position Processing (%)
wt − 100 
∆G deletion G4G5 1337-1730 −
α3Hα1 hinge α3 to hinge α1 1307-1354
α3∆LLQD deletion LLQD 1335-1338 50-75 
G4G5 deletion domains I+II, IIIa 1-1337 −
Mut1 LLQD to LLLA 1337 (hinge) 50-75 
Mut1T7 Mut1 + T7tag 1337 (hinge) 50-75 
Mut1.1 Mut1 + VWQD to VWQA 1352 (hinge) 50-75 
Mut1.2 Mut1 + QFGD to QFGA 1371 (hinge) 50-75 
Mut1.3 Mut1 + FAVD to FAVA 1395 (G4) 50-75 






Schematic representation of the laminin (Lm) a3 chain mutants
used in this study. The five globular subdomains, G1–G5, and the
hinge region between G3 and G4 of the Lm a3 C-terminal G domain are
depicted. The location of the series of mutations obtained by direct
mutagenesis of the full-length Lm a3 complementary DNA (cDNA) is
indicated. The different a3 mutants were transfected into a3-null human
keratinocytes using retroviral vectors. The extent of proteolytic
processing of each a3 mutant polypeptide was evaluated by Western
blot analysis of spent medium and extracellular matrix of the different
cell cultures. Values are expressed as a percentage of the level of
proteolytic cleavage of a3 in HKa3 cell transfected with the wild-type a3
cDNA (considered as 100%). The capacity of the mutant cDNA to
induce formation of stable adhesion contact (SAC) and mature
hemidesmosomes (HD) is indicated.
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shown), whereas in a3Ha1 cells a unique 190-kDa band was
detected, which indicates that substitution of the a3 hinge
region with the Lm a1 counterpart abrogates the proteolytic
processing of the G domain (Fig 2B). These results strength-
en the idea that besides LLQD, additional proteolytic cleav-
age site(s) exist, which are exclusively located in the hinge
domain of the a3 chain. To verify whether the possible pro-
tease recognition sites suggested by Amano and coworkers
are involved in the cleavage of a3 (Amano et al, 2000), the
Mut1 cDNA was used to construct a series of double
mutants by directed mutagenesis. Accordingly, the new
mutants Mut1-2, Mut1-3, and Mut1-4 cDNA contain an
additional substitution of the amino acid sequences QFGD
(position 1371), FAVD (position 1395), and FGHD (position
1456), respectively. In the double-mutant Mut1-1, the tet-
rapeptide VWQA substitutes the amino acid sequence
VWQD (position 1352) that also represents a potential
protease consensus site (Fig 1). These a3 double-mutant
cDNA were tranduced into the a3-null keratinocytes, and
subsequent western analysis of spent cell culture medium
and cell extracts revealed that the migration pattern of the
Lm a3 chain in Mut1-1, Mut1-2, Mut1-3, and Mut1-4 ker-
atinocytes was identical to that observed in Mut1 cells,
which argues against an involvement of the amino acid se-
quences VWQD, QFGD, FAVD, and FGHD in the processing
of a3 (not shown).
It has been reported that in tumor cell lines, the Lm a3
chains missing the G4–G5 subdomains, which correspond
to mutant DG, induce HD formation and decrease cell mo-
tility, whereas the a3 chains conserving an intact G domain,
which correspond to mutant a3Ha1, activate cell migration
(Goldfinger et al, 1998; Ghosh and Stack, 2000). We there-
fore investigated the respective function of the processed
DG and intact HKa3Ha1 a3 chains in our cell system.
Immunofluorescence analysis of HKa3DG and HKa3Ha1
cells using the anti-integrin b4 mAb 3E1 revealed the Swiss
cheese-like staining pattern typical of epithelial cells as-
sembling SAC, which was also detected in the control HKa3
cell expressing a wild-type (wt) a3 cDNA. In contrast, the
a3-null HKa3zeo keratinocytes transduced with the empty
vector showed the diffuse cytoplasmic distribution of inte-
grin b4 characteristic of the original HKa3 cells (Fig S1).
These observations confirm that in JEB keratinocytes, ab-
sence of Lm5 prevents assembly of SAC, whereas secretion
of Lm5 with either an intact or a truncated G domain in-
duces nucleation of these multi-protein structures. These
results are interesting, because they demonstrate that the
intact a3 G domain also plays an active role in the clustering
of integrin a6b4 in vitro, which is the initial step of HD
formation (Borradori and Sonnenberg, 1999).
Because expression of Lm5 is closely associated with
cell migration, the possible influence of the a3 G domain
processing on cell migration was then assessed in wound-
ing assays using confluent monolayers of the different
mutant keratinocyte cell cultures. As shown in Fig 3A,
migration of HKa3Ha1 cells (expressing an Lm5 with un-
processed a3 G domain) at the edge of the wounded area
was comparable with that of HKa3wt and DG cells, which
express a wild type and a C-terminal truncated a3 chain,
respectively. Exposure of the cell cultures to roscovitine,
which inhibits cell cycle (Alessi et al, 1998), had no appre-
ciable effect on the results of the wounding assays, which
excluded a role of cell proliferation in the reconstitution of a
confluent cell monolayer (not shown). Moreover, immuno-
fluorescence analysis of the scratched areas of the plastic
dish revealed complete mechanical removal of ECM, which
indicates that cells migrate from the edge of the wound
exclusively on newly deposited ECM. These observations
were confirmed by seeding normal human keratinocytes
(NHK) in a series of Boyden chambers with transwell filters
coated with ECM produced by the mutant cells HKa3wt,
HKa3DG, HKa3Ha1, and HKa3zeo. Indeed, the number of
NHK that had migrated on HKa3Ha1 ECM was comparable
with that of NHK that had migrated on ECM containing Lm5
with processed a3 and that had been prepared using
HKa3wt and HKaDG cells, whereas no migration was
Figure 2
Expression of mutant laminin (Lm) a3 chains by transfected a3-null
keratinocytes. (A) Immunofluorescence analysis of a3 mutant HKa3
cells subjected to double staining using monoclonal antibodies (mAb)
GB3 to native Lm5 and phalloidin. Lm5 is detected in the cytoplasm
and extracellular matrix (ECM) (arrows) of HKa3 cells expressing the
wild-type (wt), DG, and a3Ha1 chains. (B) Western blot analysis of ECM
of the mutant HKa3 cells. ECM protein extracts and spent culture me-
dium were electrophoresed in a denaturing 6% sodium dodecylsulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel, transferred onto a nitrocellulose
membrane, and reacted with the anti-Lm a3 polyclonal antibody (pAb)
SE83 (Vidal et al, 1995). The antibody reacts with a 165-/145-kDa band
doublet (lanes wt and DG) corresponding to a3 chains fully processed
at the C-terminus (G domains). The 145-kD band is also processed at
the N-terminus. The additional 190- and 175-kDa bands detected with
mut1 cells attest for a partial inhibition of the proteolytic processing of
the G domain of a3 polypeptides missing the LLQD cleavage site.
Presence of a unique 190-kDa band denotes absent processing of a3 in
mutant a3Ha1 cells. The protein content of the different cell extracts
was verified by western blot analysis using the anti-fibronectin pAb
F3648 (Sigma Aldrich).
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observed with both the control ECM of NHK and ECM pre-
treated with the blocking anti-a3 pAn SE83 (Fig 3B). To
correlate the cell migration mediated by the ECM with the
presence of Lm5, the amount of Lm5 deposited during 3 d
by the different HK mutants was evaluated by ELISA assays
using the mAb GB3. As shown in Fig 3C, the content of Lm5
in the ECM produced by the different cultures of HKa3wt,
HKa3DG, and HKa3Ha1 cells was comparable. In light of
these observations, cell migration appears to be dissociat-
ed from the proteolytic cleavage of the a3 G domain.
Interestingly, the amounts of Lm5 deposited by mutants
a3Ha1 and DG was comparable with that observed with wt
keratinocytes. This argues against the idea that the globular
domains G4–5 play a prominent function in deposition of
Lm5, as observed with mouse Lm5 harboring a noncleav-
able human a3 chain missing the hinge G domain (Sigle
et al, 2005). Our results also argue against the idea that
removal of the hinge domain between G1–3 and G4–5
mimics the proteolytic cleavage of the G4–5 subdomains
(Sigle et al, 2005).
It has been hypothesized that an a3 chain consisting of
all the five G subdomains is the preferential ligand for in-
tegrin a3b1 and/or a6b1, whereas a processed a3 G domain
is the preferred ligand for integrin a6b4 (Hintermann and
Quaranta, 2004). In organotypic cultures, all our mutant
keratinocytes generate a fully differentiated epithelium pre-
senting the structure and properties characteristic of the
normal tissue, as demonstrated by histological observa-
tions and immunohistochemical analysis using anti-filaggrin
and anti-involucrin antibodies (Gache et al, 2004). We there-
fore investigated the localization of Lm5 and integrin a6b4 in
artificial skin equivalents made using mutant keratinocytes
expressing a wt a3, an a3 polypeptide that cannot be proc-
essed (a3Ha1), and a constitutively cleaved a3 (DG). In all
the cases, immunofluorescence analysis using mAb GB3 to
Lm5 and mAb 3E1 to integrin b4 yielded a strong contin-
uous labeling of the epithelial basement membrane, inde-
pendent of the a3 form incorporated into Lm5 (not shown).
The ultrastructural analysis of the artificial skin samples,
however, detected the presence of numerous mature HD
and anchoring filaments in the organotypic cultures made
with keratinocytes expressing the wt or the DG polypeptide
(Fig 4). Conversely, HD were absent in the skin samples
made either with cells expressing the a3Ha1 polypeptide or
with cells transduced with the empty retroviral vector (Fig 4).
Further, HKa3 keratinocytes exclusively expressing the
short G4–5 a3 polypeptide were indistinguishable from the
original HKa3 cells, which ruled out any involvement of
the a3 C-terminus in the nucleation of the HD (not shown).
In summary, our data are consistent with the idea that
the establishment of the dermal–epidermal adhesion is a
stepwise process, in which, first, nucleation of the hem-
idesmosomal proteins (formation of SAC) requires expres-
sion of Lm5, which is independent from the proteolytic
maturation of the a3 G domain, whereas the subsequent
formation of mature HD and anchoring filaments relies on
the proteolytic cleavage of the G domain. This hypothesis is
in agreement with previous observations made with cancer
cell lines (Goldfinger et al, 1998). Conversely, our data argue
against a direct role of the proteolytic processing of the a3
G domain in migration of normal keratinocytes (Goldfinger
et al, 1998, 2000) and suggest that nucleation of SAC in cell
culture does not reflect the migratory potential of epithelial
cells. In light of our results, epithelial cell migration appears
to be essentially influenced by the proteolytic processing
of the Lm g2 chain (Pommeret et al, 2004). The HKa3
Figure 3
Migration assays. (A) Wounded cell monolayers. Confluent cultures of
HKa3wt, zeo, DG, and a3Ha1 cells were scraped using a yellow tip and
migration of the cells at the hedge of the wound was followed for 16 h.
The extent of migration was comparable in all the HKa3 cell cultures
expressing a laminin (Lm) a3 chain with a truncated or full-length G
domain, whereas HKa3 cells transduced with an empty retroviral vector
(zeo) failed to migrate. An experiment representative of four independ-
ent assays is shown. Scale bar¼200 mm. (B) Haptotactic assays in the
presence of extracellular matrix (ECM). Migration in a Boyden chamber
of normal human keratinocytes (NHK) induced by the ECM of KHa3wt,
KHa3DG, KHa3zeo, and KHa3Ha1 cells (dark bar). In control experi-
ments, the ECM was pre-incubated with the anti-Lm a3 polyclonal an-
tibody (pAb) SE83 (empty bar). The migration rate of NHK is
comparable and irrespective of the status (intact vs truncated of the
G4–G5 domains) of the a3 chain. The results are summarized in the
corresponding bar graphs and expressed as a number of cells per well.
The mean  SE of triplicate values in one experiment are represent-
ative of three independent assays. (C) Quantification of the Lm5 layered
down to the plastic vessel by the different mutant keratinocytes.
HKa3wt, HKa3DG, HKa3Ha1, and HKa3zeo cells were seeded in 96-
multi-well plates and grown for 3 d. Cells were detached, and the
amount of the Lm5 was evaluated by ELISA assays. Mean  SE of
triplicate values in one experiment performed using 2  104 cells per
well and representative of three independent assays. wt, wild type.
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mutants are unique cell lines that preserve the proliferative
and differentiation properties of normal keratinocytes. They
also sustain expression of specific mutant a3 cDNA that
preserve the functional properties of the extracellular forms
of the Lm a3 chain. This model cell system is expected to
facilitate the precise dissection of the functions of the Lm a3
chain, and allow the identification of the molecular interac-
tions mediated by the G domain using mutant a3 cDNA in a
context that is not biased as tumor cell lines.
Materials and Methods
Cell cultures and retroviral constructs To establish cultures of
primary human a3 null keratinocytes (JEB), a 0.5-cm2 skin biopsy
was washed twice in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM)
and dissociated with sterile tweezers. The minced tissue was sub-
mitted to five cycles of trypsinization for 30 min at 371C, and the
harvested cells were then pooled, spun down, and plated on a
feeder of lethally irradiated mouse 3T3–J2 fibroblasts (Rheinwald
and Green, 1975). Cells were fed with a 3:1 mixture of DMEM and
Ham’s F-12 (Hyclone, Perbio Science, Bezons, France). Primary a3
null keratinocytes were transduced with an HPV16 E6E7 cDNA.
Briefly, plasmid pLXSN16E6E7, an E6E7 cDNA cloned into the
mouse retroviral vector LXSN (Halbert et al, 1992), was transfected
into the packaging cell line cNX. The recombinant retrovirus was
then collected from the cell culture medium and used to infect the
human primary a3-null JEB keratinocytes. The transfected cells
were then selected in the presence of G418 (200 mg per mL) and
expanded in culture. The full-length Lm a3 cDNA was inserted into
vector pcDNA3 (Stratagene, Amsterdam, the Netherlands), sub-
mitted to site-directed mutagenesis using the ‘‘quick change mu-
tagenesis kit’’ (Stratagene), and the resulting mutant a3 cDNA was
subcloned into the retroviral vector pLZRS-Ires-Zeo (Michiels et al,
2000). After amplification, plasmids were isolated using a purifica-
tion kit (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf, France), and transfected into the c-
NX cell packaging system to produce high-titer virus suspensions
that were used to infect E6E7-immortalized a3-null keratinocytes.
The transduced cells were selected for zeomycin resistance (200
mg per mL) for 10 d.
To analyze assembly of cell focal adhesion complexes, six-well
plastic plates were seeded with 104 keratinocytes expressing the
different a3 mutant cDNA. Confluent cell cultures were detached
by overnight treatment with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 20
mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), and 10 mM ethylene-
glycoltetraacetic acid (EGTA) at 41C. The ECM was washed three
times with PBS, treated with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA),
seeded with 5  104 NHK, and incubated for 30 min at 371C. Wells
were then washed with PBS, and the attached cells were fixed with
3% formaldehyde and stained with the anti-b1 integrin antibody,
clone P4C10 (Chemicon, Temecula, CA). Patients and healthy
controls gave their written informed consent. All the manipulations
were conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki Principles
and with the approbation of the medical ethical committee of the
University Hospital of Nice.
Skin equivalents Strips of human skin obtained from surgery
were cut into 2-cm2 pieces and processed as detailed elsewhere
to obtain a dead de-epidermized dermis (DED) (Vailly et al, 1998).
Suspensions of 5  104 keratinocytes were seeded in stainless-
steel rings with a surface of 1-cm2 laid on DED maintained by a grid
and immersed in a cell culture medium. A week later, the medium
was removed and the keratinocyte cell monolayers were lifted to
the air–liquid interface for 14 d. The medium in contact with the
dermal culture substrate was changed every other day.
Ultrastructural, immunoﬂuorescence, and immunoblotting
analyses For ultrastructural analysis, the skin equivalents were
fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 75 mM sodium cacodylate buffer pH
7.5, and included in Epon after post-fixation in 1 volume of 2%
osmic acid and 100 mM sodium cacodylate buffer. Immunohisto-
chemistry was performed using 5-mm cryosections of artificial skin
equivalents collected on silane-coated slides, air-dried, and proc-
essed following standard procedures (Gache et al, 2004). For
immunolabeling, cells were grown for 2 d on glass cover slip, fixed,
and then stained using mAb 3E1 specific to integrin b4 (Gache
et al, 2004). For immunoblotting analysis of ECM and spent me-
dium, confluent cell cultures were incubated overnight at 41C in
PBS containing 20 mM EDTA, protease inhibitors and then me-
chanically detached from the plastic culture vessel by pipetting.
ECM proteins were solubilized by scraping the plastic tissue cul-
ture dish in the presence of 2% sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS), 10%
glycerol, and 2% b-mercapto-ethanol. Lm5 obtained from the
spent culture medium was precipitated by ammonium sulfate and
solubilized in 25 mM Tris pH 7.4, 65 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA.
Proteins were separated in a 6% SDS-polyacrylamide gel elect-
rophoresis.
Migration assays Cell migration assays were performed using
Boyden chambers with polycarbonate filters (Corning Costar,
Figure 4
Assembly of hemidesmisomes (HD) in skin organotypic cultures.
Ultrastructural analysis of reconstituted skin equivalents shows that
numerous mature HD associated with the intermediate filaments are
detected at the dermal–epidermal junction of skin equivalents made
with mutant HKa3 keratinocytes expressing a wild-type a3 (wt) or a
polypeptide missing subdomains G4–G5 (DG). HD were absent in the
artificial skin made with a3-null HKa3zeo cells (zeo) or with HKa3Ha1
cells, which express an intact a3 G domain. The lamina lucida (LL) and
the lamina densa (LD) of the basement membrane zone are clearly
visible. The absence of HD in the artificial skin correlates with an ap-
preciable thickening of the LL, which may reflect a reduced cohesion of
the basement membrane zone. Scale bar¼50 nm.
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Cambridge, MA) as detailed elsewhere (Baldeschi et al, 2003).
Mutant a3 keratinocytes (104 cells) were seeded on the lower side
of the filter of the internal unit, grown for 3 d, and then detached by
overnight treatment at 41C with PBS, 20 mM EDTA, and 10 mM
EGTA. NHK (5  105 cells) were seeded in the upper compartment
of the chamber. In control experiments, the ECM was pre-incu-
bated for 2 h with pAb SE85, which is specific to the Lm a3 long
arm. For wound-healing assays, confluent cell monolayers were
wounded using a yellow tip, and pictures were taken at regular
time intervals during 16 h.
Quantiﬁcation of Lm5 deposited by cultured keratinocytes To
determine the respective amounts of Lm5 in the ECM secreted by
the mutant a3 keratinocytes, 5  103, 1  104, and 2  104 cells/
well were seeded in triplicate in a 96-well plate and incubated for 3
d at 371C. The cells were then washed twice in PBS and detached
overnight at 41C with PBS, 20 mM EDTA, and 10 mM EGTA. The
ECM was washed with PBS, incubated for 10 min with 0.2% Triton
X-100 in PBS to remove cell debris, and saturated with 1% BSA in
PBS for 1 h at room temperature. Each well was incubated for 2 h
at room temperature in PBS containing the anti-Lm5 mAb GB3 and
1% BSA. The plates were then extensively washed with PBS and
incubated with 50 mL of PBS 1% BSA containing anti-rabbit horse-
radish peroxidase for 1 h at room temperature. After extensive
washing, 50 mL of a solution of 0.4 mg per mL of o-phenylenedia-
minedihydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin Fallavier,
France) was added to each well and left to incubate for 10 min in
the dark and then neutralized with 50 mL of 2 M H2SO4 as in-
structed by the supplier. Colorimetric analysis at 490 nm/630 nm
was performed using an ELISA reader.
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